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I. Introduction

This paperdiscusseslong-term changein organiza-
tions in relation to information systems.The aim is to
explainwhy innovation is so difliöult andto point to-
wards cffcctive strategies for managingthe processof
change.Many commentators have drawn attention to
the problems of implementation that result in systems
being technical successesbut organizationalfailures.
(Urban[69], Grayson[23], Keen [32], Drake[19]) Their
anaLysesstressthe complexity of organizationalsystems
andthe socialinertia that dampsout the intendedeffects
of technicalinnovations.

The growing body of researchon implementation
dealsmainlywith tacticalissues:How to createaclimate
for changing,building andinstitutionalizinga specific
syste& Thispaper focuseson strategicquestions:

(1) Whatarethe causesof social inertia?

change?
(3) What are the mechanismsfor effecting change?

Effective implementation relies on incremental
change,small-scaleprojects,andface-to-facefacilitation.
(Ginzbcrgf22], Vertinsky Ct al. [71], Keen and Scott
Morton [36])A strategyfor long-term changeandlarge-
scaleinnovationrequiresabroader strategy; theconcep..
tual andempirical work on implementation,bothwithin
MIS andOR/MS and in political science,provides few
guidelinesand some very pessimisticconclusions.The
mainargumentof this paperis that informationsystems
developmentis art intenselypolitical aswell astechnical
processandthatorganizationalmechanismsareneeded
that provide MIS managerswith authorityandresources
for negotiation. The traditionalview of MIS as a staff
functionignoresthepluralismof organizationaldecision
makingandthe link betweeninformationandpower.
Informationsystemsincreasinglyalter relationships,pat-
terns of communicationand perceivedinfluence,au-
thority, andcOntroL: A Strategyfor implementationmust
thereforerecognizeanddealWith thepoliticsofdataand
the likelihood, evenlegitimacy,Of oUnterimpleniextta~
tinri.

2. The Causesof SocialInertia

“Social inertia” is acomplicatedway of sayingthat
no matter how hardyou try, nothing seemsto happen.
The main causesof inertia in relation to information
systemsseemto be:

(I) Informationis only asmallcomponentof organi-
zationaldecisionprocesses;

(2) Huirait information-processingis experientialand
relieson simplification;

(3) Organizationsarecomplexandchangeis incremen-
tal and evolutionary; largestepsareavoided,even
resisted;

(4) Data arenot merely anintellectualcommoditybut
a political resource,whose redistributionthrough
new information systemsaffects the interestsof
particulargroups

Computer specialistsgenerally take for grantedthat
informationsystemsplay acentralrole in decisionxnak-
lug. Mintzberg’s[51] andStewart’s [65] descriptivestud-
ies of 1n2n~igers’activities suggestthis is often not the
case.(seealsoKling [39]) In general,decisionprocesses
are remarkably simple (Miller [50]); what hasworked in
the pastis most likely to be repeated.Under pressure,
decisionmakersdiscardinformation,avoid bringing in
expertiseandexploring newalternatives(Wilensky[75]);
they simplify aproblem to thepoint whereit becomes
manageable.Almosteverydescriptivestudyofacomplex
decisionprocesssuggeststhatformal analysisof quanti-

‘See(341 for *critical evaluationof implemcnsaxiooreseaath.
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• fled information is, at best,a minor aspectof the situa-
*iori. (Pettigrew 1571, Bower [7)) Negotiations, (Strauss
~67J)habit, rules of thumb, and “muddling througit”
(Lindblom 146])have farmoreforce.Thismayseeman
extreme assertionbut there is little if any empirical
evidenceto challengeit. The point is not that managers
are stupid or information systemsirrelevant but that
decisionYnakingis multifaceted,emotive,conservative,
and only partially cognitive. Formalizedinformation
technologiesarenot asself-evidentlybeneficialas tech-
nicianspresume.Many descriptivemodelsof decision
making(Lindbloui [46], CohenandMarch (12], Hirsch-
man [28]) imply that “better” information will have
virtually no impact.

Simon’s conceptof boundedrationality stressesthe
simplicity andlimitationsof indnrzdualinformationpro-
cessing2Therehas long beena conflict betweenthe
normativeperspectiveof OR/MS andMIS, which de-
fines tools basedon a rationalisticmodel of decision
making,andthe descriptive,largelyrelativisticposition
of manybehavioralscientistswho arguethat thatcon-
ception is unrealistic.3Mitroff’s study of the Apollo
moonscientistsis perhapsthe bestsupportedpresenta-
tion of this position.[541 Regardlessofone’sviewpoint
onhow individualsshouldmakedecisions,it seemsclear
that the processesthey actuallyrely on do not remotely
approximate the rational ideal. This gap betweenthe
descriptive andprescriptiveis amaincauseof inertia:

(1) Thereis little evidenceto support the conceptof
consistentpreference functions (Braybrookeand
Lindblorn (9], Kabneman and Tversky [313,
KunruetherandSlovic [42]);

(2) Managers and students(the traditionalsubjects of
experiments)havedifficulty with simpletrade-off
choices(Zionts andW~llenms[17j);

(3) Perceptionsare selective (Dearborn and Simon
[141);

(4) There areclearbiasesand personality differences
in problem-solving “styles” (Huysmans [3O]~
McKenney andKeen [49], Doktor [16]) that may
even leadindividualsto rejectaccurate anduseful
information (Churchman (11], Doktor andHamil-
ton 117]);

(5) Even intelligent andexperienceddecisionmakers
makemany errorsof logic and inference(Tversky
andKabneman[68], Ross[61];

(6) Managersprefer concreteandverbaldata to formal
analysis.(Mintzberg 151], Stewart[65));

Al] in all, humaninformation-processingtends to be
simple, experiential, nonanalytic, and on the whole,

2Secj643. Seealso j13). and with a different flavor an. ~eiy
dulTercnt conclusions.Lindblom 1471 who arguesthat:

‘The humancondition is smallbrain, big problems. Peoplethen
needbelp—deviccs,processesandinstitutions—tosimplify problem-
solvmg (p. 66).3Sce 1331 for a historical summaryof the (largely ,.xiomat’c)
conceptofoptimality.

fairly effective.(Bowman[8], Lindblom (46])Formalized
informationsystemsarethus often seenas threatening
andunneeded.They arean intrusion into the world of
the users who see these unfamiliar and nonrelevant
techniquesasa criticism of themselves.

Lcavitt’s classificationof organizationsasadiamond,
(Figure 1) in which Task, Technology, People, and
Structurearc interrelatedandmutually adjusting,mdi-
catesthe complex nature of social systems.(44] When
Technologyis changed,the other componentsoften ad-
just to dampout the impactof the innovation. Many
writerson implementationstressthehomeostaucbehav-
ior of organizations (Roberts(60], Ginzberg[22], Zand
andSorenson(76])andthe needto “unfreezethe status
quo.” (This term istaken from the Lewin—Scheinframe-
work of social change,discussedbelow.

Informationsystemsarc often intended as coupling
devicesthat coordinateplanning andimprovemanage-
ment controL (Gaibraith[21]) CohenandMarch’s view
of manyorganizationaldecisionprocessesas a garbage
can (12] and Weick’s powerful conceptionof “loose
coupling” [72] imply, however,thatsignalssentfrom the
top often get diffused, defused,and even lost, as they
movedown andacrossunitswhoselinkagesaretenuous,
The more complex the organization,the less likely the
impactof technicalchange;homeostatic,self-equilibrat-
ing forces in looselycoupled systemsarea major expla-
nation for thefrequency offailure of large-scaleplanning
projects. (Hoos [29], Keen [32), Hall 125))

The characteristicsof individuals andorganizations
listedabovesuggestthat dramatic changerarely occurs
in complex socialsystems.Llndblom’s well-known con-
ceptof muddling through reinforces that view. 146) He
points out the value of incremental,remedial decision
making andrejectsthe“synoptic ideal.” Wildavsky (74]
similarly disdainsformalizedplanning andrecommends
an avowedly political processbasedon partiality and
incremental analysis. He contrasts political and eco-
nomic rationality.The latter looksfor optimal solutions
throughsystematicmethodologies.Compromise ispath-
ological since by definition it representsa retreat from
rationality (one might expect that few people would
espousethis position in sopristine a form—until one
listensto afaculty full ofmicroeconomists).Political (or
social) rationality looksonly for feasiblesolutions and
recognizesthat utopian changecannotbe assimilatedby
complexsystemscomposedofindividuals with bounded
rationality. Only small incrementsarepossibleandcom-
promise,far from beingbad, isan essentialaspectof the
implementation process.

Fig. I. The L.eavitt “Diamond”: Componentsof the organization.

Task1 ~ People
Technology <

S1~cture
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Fig. 2. Tactical Model for Describingand/or Managinr Chang.

LEWIN-SCHEIN KOLB-FROHMAN

The final causeof inertia is less passivethan the
others.Dataare acentralpolitical resource.Many agents
and units in organizationsget their influenceandauton-
omy from their control over information. Theywill not
readilygive that up. In many instancesnew information
systemsrepresent a direct threat and they respondac-
cordingly. We now haveadequatetheoriesof implemen-
tation. Wehave lessunderstandingofcounterimplemen-
tation, the Life force of more than a few public sector
organizationsandahiddenfeatureof manyprivate ones.
This issueis discussedin more detail in Section6.

All theseforces towards inertia are constraintson
innovation. They are not necessarilybindingones.Im-
plementation is possible but requires patience and a
strategy that recognizesthat the changeprocessmustbe
explicitlymanaged.Only small successeswill beachieved
in most situations. These may, however, be strung to-
gether into major long-term innovations. “Creeping
socialism” is an instance of limited tactical decisions
addingup to strategic redirection; no one step appears
radical.

3. Overcoming SocialkeTtlE A Tactical Approach

There are several well-defined tactical models for
dealing with inertia.They are tactical in the sensethat
theyapply largely to specificprojects. They recommend
simple,phasedprogramswith clearobjectives(Pressman
andWildavsky [59]) andfacilitation by a changeagent
or a “fixer” (Bardach(5]), an actor with the organiza-
tional resources to negotiate among interested patties
andmakesidepayments.The Lewin-Scheinframework
andan extensionof it, Koib andFrohman’smodelof
the consultingprocess[411, havebeenused extensively

Diagnosis Technical
Analysis and
Design

Planning

by researcherson OR/MS and MIS implementation,4

both in descriptive studies (Ginzberg [22], Zand and
Sorenson [76]) and prescriptive analysis. (Lucas and
PLimpton [48], Keen (32], Urban (69]) Thisconception
of the changeprocess(seeFigure 2) emphasizes:

(1) The immenseamount of work neededprior to
design;change must be self-motivated and based
on a “felt need” with a contractbetweenuserand
itnplementer built on mutual credibility andcom-
mitment;

(2) The difficulty of institutionalizing a systemand
embeddingit in its organizationalcontextsothatit
will stayalive when the designer/consultantleaves
the scene;

(3) The problem ofoperation2li7inggoalsandidentify-
ing criteriafor success.

This tactical approach is “Up-and-In” rather than
“Down-and-Out”. (Leavitt andWebb (45))DO is based
on direction from the top, lengthy designstages,anda
formalsystemfor planning andproject mnnagcment.UI
relies onsmallgroups,with face-to-faceinvolvementand
participative management.Thedesignevolvesout ofthe
Entryprocess.(Koib andFrohrnnn [41])

Leavitt andWebb point out thatUI works well for
smallprojects.However, large-scalechange requiresan
engineeringapproach to designthat quickly encounters
social inertia. The dilemma is that UI limits itself to
feasible,incrementalchangewhile DO, thebroaderstra-
tegic process,is rarely successful.The tactical model
needsextension; facilitation is not enoughand social
inertia is dangerously close to social entropy (Bardach
[5]).

4Ginzberg(221provides a useful summaryof thisperspective.See
also(341.
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No formal effectivestrategicmodelexists.If it did,
onemight expectto find it in political science,which
frequentlyreconstructsthe processesunderlyingefforts
to delivermajorsocial,technical,or political programs.
(Saplo8ky[63], PressmanandWildvasky 1591, Hargrove
[27), Derthick[15]) Politicalsciencedeservesthe labelof
the “dismal” sciencefar more thaneconomics,which
afterall believesin the e cntualtriumphof rationality,
moststudiesin this field ~eaIwith failures.(Saplosky’s
analysisof the Polarisproject is a rare exampleof a
success.)They identil~as forcesimpedingchangenot
only socialinertiabut alsopluralismandcounterimpie-
mentation—overtmoves,oftenmadeby skilled actors,
to preventadisruptionof thestatusquo.Counterixnple-
mentationis mostlikely to occurwhenoutsidersbring in
threateningnew technologies.(Munson and Hancock
[55], CheslerandFlanders[10]). Informationsystemsare
exactlythat in manycases(Argyris [3], [4], Hall [25],
[26).)

4. Pluralicna~The Nt~Jto Mobilize

Politicalscienceviewsorgnnizationsmainlyasgroups
ofactors,oftenwithconflictingpriorities, objectives,and
values.(Allison [I]) Thenianagementliteraturegenerally
assumesfar more commonalityof purpose.The Down-
and-Out approach relies on this. Up-and-h evadesthe
problemby limiting the scopeof the project and hence
the numberof actors involved; it fails completely if
consensusis not impossible.The more the organization
is viewed asa setof looselycoupled units (Weick [72])
where joint action restson negotiations (Strauss (67]),
the more anystrategyfor implementation mustempha-
size theneedto mobilize coalitions,to provide the nec-
essary support for an innovative proposal. Obviously,
that processis basedon political rather thaneconomic
rationality. The corollary ofthis argument is that lack of
attention to the constraintson change imposedby plu-
ralism in organizationswill result in failure.

Many writers who attack the rationalist tradition on
which OR/MS andMIS arebasedstressthe legitimacy
of pluralism and henceof incrementaldecisionmaking.
Lindbloni seesthe use of social interactionsinsteadof
analysis and planning as analogousto reliance on a
market systemto simplify the processof resourceallo-
cation (47]. Straussarguesthat “social ordef’ anddeci-
sion making in any organization are predominantly
basedon negotiations:

when individualsor groupsor organizationswork togetherto
‘get things done’ then agreement is requiredaboutsuchmattersas
what,how, when,where,and howmuch.Continuedagreementitself
may be somethingto be worked at ... negotiationspertainto the
ordering and articulationof an enormousvariety ofactiviti&

In manyinstances,pluralistic perspectivesview for-
nial informationsystemsaseither ethicallydangerousin

that they impose a falserationality (Hoos [29]), naive
(Wildavsky (74]), or simply irrelevant. (Lindblom 1461)
They also deny their value ascouplingdevicesthathelp
coordinateplanning andcommunication;pluralistssee
merit in disorderandredundancy.(Klein andMeckling
(371)WeinerandWildavsky, commentingon federalism,
summarizethis argument:What is neededis “...plan-
ningwith adifferentaim:to fosterchoicethroughcareful
structuringof social interaction,”6

Theseviewpointsare obviouslynot shared by most
proponents of anaiytic methodologies.Since they are
mainly basedon studiesof public policy issues,onemay
argue that businessorganizationsaremore tightly cou-
pled andlessdominatedby pluralismand incremental-
ism. This may be true in particularinstances;there are
many companieswhoseplanningsystemsare effective
in establishingandcommunicatinggoals,involvingman-
agers in the decisionprocess,andcreatinga climate for
innovation. (Vandil and Lorange[70]) Even so, most
casestudiesof complexdecisionssuggestthat companies
are far more pluralistic than we convenientlyassume.
Pettigrew’s analysisofadecisionto purchasea computer,
for example, reveals innumerabletemtorial disputes,
maneuveringfor position, conflict over goals,andirrec-
oncilable differences in perspectiveamong organiza-
tional units (571.Believersin pluralism do not find that
surprisingbut most computer specialistsdo.

The point is not to justify pluralism. It seemsclear,
however, that it is a main causeof’ inertia. “Getting
things done”, whether Down-and-Out or Up-and-In,
requires the careful buildingof coalitionsbasedon com-
plex negotiations.The larger the scopeof a project and
themore strategicits goals,thetruer this will be,because
of the “... geometric growth of interdependencies...
whose implications extend over time.” (Pressman and
Wildavsky [59]) Section 8 suggestssomeorganizational
mechanisms that can provide information systems de-
veloperswith theauthority andresourcesto resolvethese
complexities.

5. Counteriinplementation

Believersin rationalism generally view resistanceto
change andprotection of vestedinterests as faults to be
ignored or suppressed.The tactical approach to imple-
mentation seesresistanceas a signal from a systemin
equilibrium that the costsof change-are perceived as
greater thanthe likely benefits.The bringersand sellers
of change—academics,computer specialists, and con-
sultants—assumethat what they offer is good. In prac-
tice, there are manyvalid reasonsto go beyond passive
resistanceand actively try to prevent implementation.
Many innovations are dumb ideas.Others threaten the
interestsof individualsandgroupsby intruding on their
territory, limiting their autonomy, reducing their influ-

‘P31.p- t7.
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to act in the *~corporate~~interest, we often have very
different definitions of exactly what that is. (Dearborn
and Simon point out that evensenior executivesadopt
the perspectiveof their department (14]).

Obviously there is a ftne line between honest resist-
ance to a project one feels is misguided and selfish
sabotageof a necessaryinnovation. The differenceis a
matter for conscienceand self-scrutiny.In both cases,
the response is political, whether ‘~clean”or “dirty”
politics.

Bardach [5) defines implementation as a game and
outlines someof the movesand counterrnovesby which
actors~(I) divert resourcesfrom a project (2) deflect its
goals; (3) dissipateits energies.A central lessonto be
learnedfrom examplesof successfulcounteriniplemen.~
tation is that there is no need to take the risky stepof
overtly opposinga project. The simplest approach is to
rely on socialinertiaandusemovesbasedondelay and
tokenism. Technicaloutsidersshould be kept outside
and their lack of awarenessof organizationalissues
encouraged.(“Why don’t you build the modelandwe’ll
dealwith the peopleissueslater, there’s no needto have
these interminablemeetings.”) If more active counter-
implementationis needed,onemayexploit thedifficulty
of getting agreementamongactorswith different inter-
estsby enthusiasticallysaying,“Great idea—butlet’s do
it properly!” addingmore peopleto thegameandmaking
theobjectivesoftheventure broaderandmoreambitious
and consequentlymore contentiousand harder to make
operational.

Thisauthorhasfound examplesofmostofthetactics
Bardach identifies, in an ongoingstudyoftheimplemen-
tation ofinformation systemsandmodelsfor educational
policy analysis in state government. Before discussing
them, it is important to examine what is perhaps the
single most important causeof couuteriinpletnentation
in information systems development—the politics of
data.

The link betweencontrol overinformationandinflu-
encehasoften beennoted. “Information is a resource
that symbolizesstatus,enhancesauthority andshapes
relationships.” (Wildavsky [741) “Information is an ele-
ment of power.” (Quoted in Greenberger et a!. [24])
Computer systemsoften redistributeinformation,break-
ing up monopolies.Building a databasethenbecomesa
political move;sometimesit isequivalentto adeclaration
of war. The systemdesignerneedsto ask:

(I) Whoowxisthedata?-
(2) Who will shareit?
(3) Whatwill bethe perceivedimpactof redistribution

on:
(a) evaluation;
(b) influenceandauthority;
(c) communication?

He or she should then get ready to deal with counter-
implementation.

LJUtBU.?~&~..n4 AS.,.. ~ %A~.LS4* — ‘**&

the exerciseof authority [18]. In general.providing man-
agement (or outside agencies)with data that permits
closer observation of subordinates’ decision making or
helpsdefineadditional output measuresincreasescontrol
and decreasesautonomy. Many public sector agencies
protect data on their operationsas ameansof maintain-
ing their independence.Laudon’s study of information
systemsin local government provides manyillustrations
of this point [43), Le., policeagenciesprotect their data
from mayorsand budgetagencies.Information is controL
(Seealso Pettigrew [581.)

Evaluation and monitoring are often “improved”
(fromthemanager’sviewpoint) through thecollectionof
routine operationaldata. An unanticipated sideeffectof
informationsystemsisan increasein thesuperior’s abil-
ity to evaluate personnel.For example,telecommunica-
tions, office automation, andintegrated databasespro-
vide and record simple accessto information that may
then be usedto observesubordinates.The introduction
ofoffice automationhas,for instance,ledsomemanagers
to study “productivity” of clerical stall, measuredin
termsoflines typedorerror rates.Hospitalssimil~rIyuse
computer-derived data to track nurses’ performance;
previously evaluationrequiredinteraction, somedegree
of’ negotiation arid respectfor thenurses’“professional”
judgement. Somemanagersareconcernedthat trendsin
computer networkinganddatabaseadministrationmay
similarly encouragetheir superiors to snoop.7

The link betweenevaluationandauthorityis recog~~
mzcdby manytrade unionleaders.Grccnbcrgcretal.’s
discussionof thejoint effort of Rand andtheadminis-
tration of Mayor Lindsay in New York to apply man-
agement science to city government provides several
examplesof their refusal to permit data to be gathered
that might later be used to evaluate productivity [24].
Teacher unionssimilarly opposedefforts to introduce
accountability programs. In at least one state, the
Department of Education joined them in an elegant
counterimplementationmove,a variant of one Bardach
[5) labelsFile On. Teacheraccountabilitymeasureshad
beentacked onto a schoolfinancebill. The Department
of Educationsuggestedsix comprehensiveprograms,au
of which involved collectingandprocessingadditional
data. It thenscheduledabout 30 statewidemeetings,
opento parents,the press,schoolofficials, andteachers
and loftily entitled “The Searchfor Consensus”.This
generated44 separateaccountabilitymeasures.Thepro-
gram is, of course,now dead.Thiscountcrixnplenicnta-
tion wasovertandskilled, but pn7’~lnigto analystswho
sawthe needfor “bettef’ dataasin the interestsof alL

A corollary of the link betweenevaluationarid au-
thority is the relationshipbetweenownershipof infor-
mation and autonomy. In somecases,departmentsor
individualshaveinfluenceonlybecausethey haveadata

7Sec(401. 161 providesan excellentsummazyof power issuesin
relationto infonnationsystems,viewedmainly in termsof thea~unt-
legfunction.
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TableI. linplesnentasionGames(Bardach).

DivertingResources

Eary Money

Budgel

EaryL~e

Pork Barrel

DeflectingGoals

Pile On

Upfor Grabs

Keepthe Peace

DissipatingEnergies

Tenacity
Territory

No:Our Problem

OddMas Osa
—5.

SampleMotivation

“Get a little more thanwe give back”

“We never tutu downmoney.”
“Make surewe’re in charge anddon’t let outsiderscause trouble; take it ~ .

The electedofficial’s versionof’ Easy Money “grab it .. Ic you can.”

“Let’sdo it right!—We havesomakesureour izncresu.areincludedin the project”

“If theydon’tknowwhattheywant,we’ll takeover.”

“We’re goingto haveto work closelywith Marketingandmakesurewe’re bothhappy.”

“No.” “Onemore time.” “We’re not happyabout...”

“This is ow-job.” “We think weshouldrun theproject since...”

“Marketing really ought to handlethis.”

“We’re certainlyinterestedandwe’ll behappy to providesomeinputs,but...”
“I want an lntegrased.on-line-real-tixne-database-management-distributed-processing-planningsystem.My

systemwill...” _____ ______ _____ ________ ____

monopoly. (Cyert and March [13] commentthatorga-
nizationsarepartlydesignedin termsof rulesfor filtering
andchannellingdata.Particularunitsarcgivenrespon-
sibility for collecting and interpretingdataand other
units maynot challengethem,) FinanceandPlnnning,
for example,may own data on capital allocations.In
stategovernmentagencies,budget officialsoften have a
monopoly on the details of particular programsand
expenditureswhich gives them great influenceon the
decisionrn21~ingprocess.Staffspecialists4who oftenlack
direct authority, rely on carefulrationing of technical
informationin negotiationsandon their ability to with-
hold data (Pettigrew[58]).

Informationsystemsredistribute data andare some-
times intended to breakup monopolies.This may be
equivalentto redesigningparts of the organization, dis-
rupti~gpatternsof communication,and reallocatingau-
thori~y.Of course, this also meansthat they may be
explicitly used to “...perpetuateor modify decision
processesandsocial structure&” (Bariff andGaibraith
[61) informationsystemsthen becomea tool for organi-
zational development in the most literal senseof the
term. The keypoint is that designersmustrecognizethat
far from being divorced from messy“politics”, infor-
mation technologyhas a major impact on a critical
resourceandsourceofpower.it is hardly surprising then
thatteachersview a productivity reportingsystemasan
outrage or that operating divisionsopposethe efforts of
Financeto coordinateplanning throu&1 a budget track-
ing system.Computer specialists tend to be very sur-
prised.

6. The Tacticsof Counterixnplementation

A key stepin thetactical approach to implementation
is to convert the general impetusfor change which is

usually basedon broad goals and rallying cries, into
operational objectivesandaspecificcontract.(Koib and
Frohman[41), Ginzberg[221) Any project is very vul-
nerable to coumerimplementation until this is done.
Programsthat have uncleargoalsor ambiguousspecifi-
cationsandthat rely on continuinghigii levelsof com-
petenceand coordinationare easytargets for skilled
gameplayers. Bardach[5] outlinesavarietyof games.
(Table I) Easy Money involves supportinga project
becauseit can be usedto finance someneededactivity
within theplayer’s sphereof interest. The Budgetgame
is played by managersasbudgetmaximizersandTerri-
toryis similarly usedto protect or extendcontroL

Within a game,there are somepredictable moves.
Tenacity exploits social inertia and interdependencies:
“... all it takes is theability andthewill to stymiethe
completion, or even the progress, of a program until
one’sownparticular terms are satisfied”5 OddMan Our
createsan option to withdraw if the project gets into
trouble and then the chanceto~y“I told you so.” This
moveis madeeasiestin projectswhereonly the designer
is accountableandno visible commitmentis required
from the gameplayer. Up For Grabsis usedto takeover
a programwhere the mandateis half-beanedor ambig-
uous.

Al] thesemoves are found in information systems
developmentThere isanadditional maneuveremployed
wherever computersare found—the Reputation game.
Here, a manager gets credit as a bold innovator by
sponsoringanewsystem—thecloserto the state-of-the-
artthebetter, sincethisincreaseshisor hervisibility and
createsexcitement.The Repuzaixongamerwill havebeen
transferred to a new position by the time the project
collapsesandcan then ruefully~say“.. . when I was in
charge of things...” The short tenure of upwardly
mobile managersand their need to produce fast results

‘151. p. 148.
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—Whateaact)vareyou tr~ingto getdorw?
Inot what docsthe systemlook like?

—W~tatresourcesare needed?
—Who controls them.directly or

indirectly?
—How can you minimize the effects of

socialinertia?

—What elementsare critical?
—Are any of them subject to monopoly

interests?
—Will their ownersbeuncooperative?
—Canyou work ardund themor buy them

off’!
—Will they respondwith delaysor

tokenism?
—How will you dealwith massiveresist-

ance?

—What gamesarc likely to
(a) divert resources?
(b) deflectgoals?
(c) dissipateenergies?

—How canyou counteractor prevent them,
if necessaryby redesigningthe project?

—How muchdelayshould you eapect?
—What negotiationsareneeded?
—What resourcesdo you have for negoti.

ation.sand/or control?
—Would it help to use projectmanage-

meat, work aroundpossibleobstacles
anddelay or enlist intermediaxies?

—What seniormanagementand staff ,.i4
doyou need?

—Whatresourcesdo theyhave?
—What incentivesare therefor them to

play thefixer role?
—Can you build a coalitionto fix the game?

encouragesthis move, which is only possible however
when the goalsof the project are not made operational
or specificcommitmentsmadeto deliver phasedoutputs.

This analysisof implementationasa gamemay seem
overcynical.However, it seemsessentialto ask at the
start of a project:
(1) Are peoplelikely to play games?
(2) Is the proposalproof againstsubversion?
These two simple questions provide the basis for a
defensivestrategy.

7. Countercounterimpleinentatiom The Management
Game

Most of the moves Bardachdiscussesexploit ambi-
guity andalackof control mechanisms.The Reputation
gameplayer canget earlycreditandnot beheldaccount-
able later. EasyMoney ispossibleonly becausethe goals
of the project are too broadly stated. Odd Man Out
occurs when technicians have to carry the venture (or
chooseto do so). Bardach suggestsdesignersuse“seen-
aiio-writing” (Table II) and in essenceask “who can

a ~ S 54 ~SS.S...SS “k’?’
makesthe samerecommendation,though more optimis-
tically. At the Entry stagethe implementer tries to iden-
tify and bring into the (facilitative) negotiations any
party whoseactions or inactions can affect the chances
of success.Scenario-writingforewarnsthe designerand
partiaUyprotectshim or her against(1) monopoly and
tokenism; (2) massiveresistance; and (3) delays,delib-
erate or accIdental. Bardach recommends.a variety of
responsesto counterimplementation such as creating
substitute monopolies (information systemspersonnel
canusetheir specializedtechnical resourcesin this way
for bargaining),co-optinglikely oppositionearly,pro-
viding clear incentives (“If policy analystscarrybumper
stickers, they should read ‘Be Simple! Be Direct’ or
‘PAYMENT ON PERFORMANCE’,9 (Pressman and
Wildavsky(59j) andcreatinga bandwagon.

The Management game uses control mechanisms
overlaid on others’ games.By assigningpriorities,devel-
oping project managementproceduresandaboveall, by
keepingthescopeof the project smallandsimple,which
is often intellectuallyharder thandesigninga compli-
catedsystem,the implementer can limit the range of
movesactorscanmake.The Managementgameis dif-
ficult to playwithouta“fixer”,’° apersonor groupwith
the prestige,visibility, andlegitimacyto facilitate,deter,
bargain,andnegotiateeffectively. Informationsystems
teamsoften lack this key support.

8. Conclusion:A Strategic Perspectiveon Change

Countercounterimplenientation (CCI) is largelyde-
fensive, whereasthe facilitative tactical approach is
proactive. To an extent, CCI involves containing and
doing the oppositeof countcrimplemexsters,whosestrat-
egymaybe summarizedas:

(1) Lay low;
(2) Rely on inertia;
(3) Keepthe project complex,hard to coordinatc~,and

vaguely defined;
(4) Minimize the impleinenters’ legitimacyand influ-

ence;
(5) Exploit their lack of inside knowledge.

The tactical model addressessomeof theseissues:

(I) Make sureyou haveacontractfor change;
(2) Seekout resistanceandtreat it as a signal to be

respondedto;
(3) Rely on face-to-facecontracts;
(4) Becomeaninsiderandwork hardto build personal

credibility;
(5) Co-opt usersearly.

‘159),p. 159.
“151, pp. 273—278. The concept of a fixer vastly extends the

platitude in theimplementationliteratureof the needfor topmanage-
mentsupport.

A. BasicObjectives:

B. Dilemmasof
Administration:

C. Games:

D. Delay:

fi. P’ixing the Game:
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A strategic model for changeneeds to resolve some
additionalconcerns:

(I) Whathappenswhenconsensusis impossible?
(2) How can large-scaleprojectsevadesocialinertia?
(3) Whatauthority mechanismsandorganizationalre-

-sourcesaxe neededto deal with the politics and
dataandcounterimplementation?

(4) What is therole of znan.agement?

Some points are obvious from the analysis so far.
Whetherwe like it or not,we canonly hopefor incre-
mentalchange(except,asAnsoffpointsout (21 in situa-
tionsof mild crises,wherethe status quo is no longer
satisfactory,andorganizationsrethink their goals and
aremorewilling to think “rationally”]. Thisreality sug-
geststhatsystemsdesignersmustalwaysaim for simplic-
ity of designandpreciseol~jectivcs.However,if they are
to go beyond tactical innovationsbasedon Up-andln,
they needDown-and-Out directional planning; they
mustestablishthe direction of change andevolvecom-
plex systemsout of phasedcomponents.This requires
nontechnicalresourcessuchas (1)ameaningfulsteering
committeeand(2) authority.

The analysisin thispaperindicatesthatinformation
developmentmust be spearheadedby a general, not
coordinatedbyaides-dc-camp.It mustbedefinedaspart
of the Informationfunctionof the organization,instead
of beingastaffservicelabelleddataprocessingor man-
agementscience.Theissuesofnegotiationsseemcentral.
(Kling andGerson[40]) To positionasystemone must
clarify objectives,respondto resistance,adjust other
componentsof the Leavzu Diamond (Fask Technology,
People,Structure)andblockoffcounterimplementation.
The politics of data (and of softwareengineering;see
KeenandGerson(35])makeit essentialthat negotiations
be bandiedby a fixer, well-linked into seniormanage-
ments’ decisionmaking.Largescalechangeis a process
of coalition-building;this cannotbe done by staffana~
lysts, who arc too easily caught in the middle with no
formal powers.

The strategyfo: managingsocialchangeis basedon
acceptanceof thepoliticaluz:urc of informationsystems
developmentandthe needfor suitable authority. Many
organizationshave moved in this direction.Neal and
Radnor andtheir colleagues[56, 62] concludethat OR!
MS groups with formal charters (budgets, seniorjob
titles for their managers,andthe right to turn downuser
requests)aremore successfulthan onesthat are a cor-
porate service unit. The few Grand Old Men in the
informationsystemsfield who have risen to seniorposi-
tions in large companies have built up organizational
mechanismsthatprovide them with authority andstrong
links with top level planning in the organization.(Strass-
man 1661, Edelman (20]) There is perhapsan almost
Darwinian processof natural selection, where the MIS
group adopts a purely technical focus or cannotobtain
authority for negotiations, it becomesmerely a data
processingservice limited to routine applications and

31

su~ectto all theforcesof inertiaandcounterimplemen-
tation discussedbere.~

It is not the aim of this paper to definea specific
strategy for implementation. The outline seemsclear

(I) A senior level fixer must head the Information
function; he or she must have full authority and
resourcesto negotiatewith or betweenusersand
with thoseaffectedby informationsystems;

(2) Theremust be some policy planning or steering
committeewhich includesseniorline managers;it
will delegate to technical staff responsibilityfor
projectsthatdo not havesignificantorganizational
impact but will be actively involved with onesthat
arepartof thepoliticsof data(the policycommittee
alsoprovidesa negotiating table);

(3) The planning processwill requiresubstantialtime
andeffort in thepredesignstages,where objectives
are madeoperationalandevolution of the larger
systemis definedby breakingit into clear phases;

(4) Formalcontractswill be needed,in whichcommit-
mentsmustbeclearlymadeandsuchgamesas Up
for Grabs,Reputation,EasyLife, and Territorymade
illegal andineffectual;

(5) “Hybrid” skills mustbe developedin systemsstafl~
they cannot dismiss organizationaland political
issuesas irrelevantor not their responsibility,but
must be able to operatein the manager’sworld and
build credibility acrossthe organization.’2

(6) With the umbrellaprovided by the fixer’s authority
andthe steeringcommittee,the tacticalapproach
remainsan excellentguide to managingthe imple-
inentationprocessfor a given project.

The simple, centralargument presentedhere is that
informationsystemsdevelopment is political as well as,
sometimesfar more so than, technical in nature. When
that is accepted,the organizational mechanismsfollow
naturally. Unfortunately, “politics” have beenequated
with evil, corruptionand, worstof all, blasphemyin the
presenceof theRational Ideal,but politicsaretheprocess
of getting commitment, or building support, or creating
momentum for change;they areinevitable.

The final commentsto be made here concernre-
search. There have been few studies of the political
aspectsof information systemsdevelopment.The topic
is rarely discussedin textbooksandeven the literature
on tactical implementation dealswith it only periph-
erally. Yet when one tries to reconstructor observethe
progress of any major project, this is an obvious and
important feature. It is absurd to ignore it or treat it as
somehowan unsuitable subject for study or for training
MIS specialists.There is somefragmented researchavail-
able: Pettigrew’s observation of a computer purchase
decision,[57] Laudon’s, ComputersandBureaucraticRe.

H See1351 and132),who arguesthat most MIS groupsare locked

into the“maintenance activitiesoftheorganizationwhich reinforces
thestatus quo andemphasizesefticiency.They havelittle impact on
the“adaption’ functions,which involve innovation andstrategicplan.
ning.

‘~See1361. Chap. 9.
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form. [43] and the work done by the Urban information
SystemsResearchGroup at the University of California
at Irving. (Kling [38). [39]) Greenbergeret al. [24] also
provide somevivid illustrations of the political nature of
computer models in public policy making.Most of this
work is basedon casestudies.Politics are hard to study.
They involve many hidden agenda (counterimplemen-
ters do not boast about their, triumphs) and in most
instancesaskilled observerhasto ferret out and interpret
what has happened. In political science,the work on
implementation is almost entirely narrative and descrip-
tive. A political perspectiveon informationsystemsis
needed in research. It will of necessitybe basedon
comparative field studies that illustrate theoretical con-
cepts.13It will not fit the standard mold for behavioral
research. It can immenselyadd to our understanding
bothof the implicationsof informationtechnologyand
the dynamicsof effective implementation.For a long
time the word “implementation”wasnot included in the
indexto literature on OR/MS andMIS. It is to behoped
that “politics”, “negotiations”, and “authority” be in-
creasingly found in the titles of paperson information
systems.That the paperswill often be casestudiesdoes
not mean they are not “legitimate” research. We badly
need more understandingof theseissueswhich are of
fundamental importance to the effectiveexploitation of
computer technology.

Received3/79: revised5/80:accepted10/80

‘3Mintzberg 1521 providesa full discussionof the difficulties of

studying phenomenawhich involve “soft” variablesand needan
integrating perspective.Hisownfield research151] is astrikingexample
ofhow much we can learnfrom simple.imaginative observation, which
oftenconflictswith complexover-narrow experimentation.
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